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BIOSYNTHESIS OF GLYCOGEN FROM URIDIN E 
DIPHOSPHATE GLUCOSE 1 
BY L. F. LELOIR AND C. E. CARDINI 
Instituto de In ves tigaciones Bioquímicas , Fundación CamjJonw-r 
]ttlidn Alvarez 1719, Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Previous work has shown that UDPG 2 acts 
a~ gl u cose clonar in the synthesis of trehalose 
phosphate 3, ucrose 4, sucrose phospha te 5 and 
ce llul ose 6. 
T. \B U : I 
Analylical Change3 
' 1 he co m plete system contained: 0.5¡.¡ mole oE U DPG , 
0.33 ¡.¡mole o[ glycogen, tris- (bydroxymethyl) -amino-
meth<~nc buffer o[ j1H 7.4, 0.01 M ethylened iamine-
t ellM<~t<:tatc and 0.02 mi. o[ enzyn1e. Total volume 
0.07 rnl. ln cubation : 45 min. a l 379. Thc cnzym e was 
prepared from a n aq ueous extract oE rat liver by 
acidificat ion to jJ H 5. ' j]l.e precipil aLe was washed 
four times with acetate buffer o[ jJH 5 1a nd red issol-
\ed in buffer. R esul ts in ¡.¡moles. 
Comp lete system 
7\"o L' DPG 
J. U DP (a) J. glrcogcn 
0 .22 0.27 
o -0.03 
a Esti mated with p)rtl\'ate kinase 7. /¡ Measured 
with a phcnol-sul[uri c acid reagent alter precipitation 
wilh etha nol8 ami expresscd as g!tuusc. 
Whcn UDPG is in cubated with a liver en-
zyme and a mall amount of glycogen the 
chemical changes shown in Table 1 were 
found to take place. Approximately equal 
amounts o[ UDP and o[ glycogen were for-
med. Such an increase in glycogen could only 
be dctectcd with liver preparations freed from 
amylase. Other preparations obtained by am-
monium sulfate precipitation conta ined amy-
Jase ancl ther-efore lost their glycogen. With 
1 ·1 hi"i in\CSt1ga 1ion was supponcd in JJJrt by a research 
grant ('-.:o. C-3442) from the National lnstitutes of Health, 
U. S. Puhlir H ea lth Servicc, and from l .aboratorios de Jn -
\esligación de E. R . Squibb & Sons Argentina, S. A. 
2 t·npc. = uridinc diphosphate glu cos\!; UDP := uridi-
nc diphosphatc. 
3 1.. F. Lcloir and E. Cabib, This j ounwl, 75 , 5445 ( 1953). 
such enzymes no DP form ation took place 
unl ess a primer was adclecl. As shown in Ta-
ble II glycogen ancl soluble starch acted as 
primers whereas glucose ancl maltose were 
ineUective_ Severa! mono-, di- and oligosac-
charicles and hexose phosphates were tested 
with ncga tive results. Treatment o[ glycogen 
with a-amylase destroyed its priming capacity. 
It ca n be conclud ed that UDPG acts directly 
as a glucose donar to gl y cogen ami tha t the 
reaction is thus simil ar to polysaccharide for-
rnat ion [rom glu cose l-phosphate with animal 
phosphorylase which requires a primer of 
high mol ecul ar wc ight. The enzyme was found 
in the soluble fraction of liver and became 
very unstable a[ter p urification. 
TABLE JI 
Pri111er R er¡uiremen! 
Syste m as in T~able l, but glycogcn omitted. The 
cnzyme (0.01 ml.) was obta ined by precipitation with 
l .(i Nf ammonium sulfate foll owcd by clia lysis. Incu-
bated 60 min . at 3í9. 
Additions 
tone 
'0.1 mg. g lucosc 
0.2 mg. malto;,e 
0.4 mg. glycogen 
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